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Intramural ScheduleVirginia Star K.A.'STAKEYIN
IN RECORD SCORE

S. A. E Phi Delts, and Best
House Keep Slates Clean with

Wins; Delta Psi Loses.

RESIGNATIONS TO

ALTER DAVIDSON

COACMG STAFF

Monk Younger and Tex Ulsbn
Will Go to V. P. I.; Newton,

McEver New Mentors.

Friday
3:45 (l) Steele vs. Law

School;-(2- ) Sigma Phi EpsUon
vs. Zeta Beta Tau; (3) Sigma
Chi vs. Sigma Phi Sigma.

4:45(1) Everett vs. New
Dorms; (2) Sigma Zeta vs.
Theta Chi; (3) Grimes vs.

TAR HEELS WILL

HAVE TOUGH JOB

AGMNSMRGMA
Caralier Boxers Are Undefeated

For Reason With Three
Southern Champs.

The Tar Heel boxing squad,
defeated last week by the Cadets
of V. M. I., leave here this morn-
ing to face Virginia's Southern

Only three teams remain un-

defeated in the dormitory league
as a result of Best House's win
over Grimes, 53 to 8, in yester

William (Doc) Newton andMarvin Ritch, a well known
Eurene McEver. the former a Mangum.

alumnus of the University, is
day's" intramural play. Both dissatisfied with the athletic set- - member of the University of

Tennessee coaching staff and the With Contemporaries
champions in their second con latter an aii-Amen- can nanoacK (Continued from page two)

teams started slowly and the
score was only 6 to 2 at the be-

ginning of the second quarter.
At this stage of the game, how- -

up at Carolina and is officially
declaring war on the situation
as it now stands. -- Mr. Ritch
says that since Chuck Collins

at the same university, have been Every other item concerning the
appointed head and backfield

secutive meet away from home.
Virginia has been undefeated to
date, boasting wins over Duke,
V. M. I., and V. P. I.

it i

school is so played down that the
impression is given that Notre
Dame "would be an uninteresting

ever, tne winners Droke loose, ;has Deen Coachinr at Carolina. coaches at Davidson college.

The appointment of these twoj and using a fast and accurate tne Tar Heels have won but one
Lewis Reiss (pictured above) men came after much delibera--! place except for its athleticThe Carolina freshmen, who passing attack were soon drop--1 major game, that with Georgia

ping in basket after basket. The Tech in 1929, and in that yearalso suffered their first defeat
of the season last Saturday at playing of Henson and Stuart,

both of the winners, was thethe hands of the V. M. I. fresh

will face Peyton Brown in one
of the feature bouts tomorrow at
Charlottesville. Reiss is the lad
who thrilled local football fans
with his type of play at center
last fall.

best on the floor, Henson beingmen, will also make the trip to
high scorer with eighteen points.face Bob Rainey's powerful

tion on the part of the David-
son officials. The two positions
were left open when Monk
Younger and Tex Tilson resign-
ed to become assistant coaches
at VP. I. McEver had already
accepted a place as a coach in
the Tennessee backfield, but
Tennessee ocfiiials were willing
to let him go.

Cavalier freshman team which

the Yellow Jackets were a flop.
Ritch declared that his campaign
would be carried via the mails
to about 1000 monogram wear-
ers of the University.

Ritch wonders why our own
athletes are not appointed coach-

es after their active playing
days are over. Perhaps it is in

has been piling up a good record

events.
Na doubt this is a false im-

pression.. Students at South
Bend must do something besides
play football well. But judging
from the news-magazin- e, the
other activities are of relative
unimportance. It is an unfortu-
nate situation, and one brought
on in the most part through no
fault of the students of the in-

stitution. Football at the school
has been ,so highly publicized

BENEFIT BRIDGE

PARTY ADDS TO

STUDENT FUNDS

Large Number of Townspeople
Attend Card Games in Gra-

ham Memorial.

teresting to learn that among
our coaching staff are: Ranson,

, The new Davidson head coach
comes to the Presbyterian in-

stitution with very high recom

this season.

The Tar Heels won over the
Cavalier here last year when
John Warren adde'd the decid-
ing point with a three-roun- d de-

cision over Herb Bryant, Vir-
ginia football star, but the Cava-
liers, with three Southern Con-

ference champions in their line

A. T. O. Wins
A. T. 0. downed Delta Psi, 29

to 15, in the closest of the after-
noon's contests. The count was
nip and tuck throughout the first
half and at the beginning of the
third period was tied up. The
winners then put on a strong de-

fense and held Delta Psi to one
field goal in the last half. Smith,
with fifteen points, was the star
of the game, while Dillard, who
scored, twelve of the loser's
points, was also outstanding.

S. A. E. Wins Another

' Rowe, Ward, Adkins, Goodridge,
Sapp, Farris, Erickson, Damer-o-n,

Stallings, and Allen, all for-

mer Tar Heel stars. Coaches
Collins, Howard, and Cerney are
Notre Dame products, Coach
Shepard has been connected with

As a result of the card, par

mendations. He has made excel-

lent records at Birmingham
Southern and at Howard college
and was considered one of the
best men on the Tennessee staff.

The record of McEver is al-

ready well known throughout
the United States. It is said
that he practically coached the
Tennessee backfield while play

ties given in the lounge room of
the Graham Memorial building

that anything else concernmg
Notre Dame is thrown into the
background.

The situation"at the school is
admittedly unfortunate. But
the student publication might do
something about it, or change
its name from Scholastic to Ath-

letic. That, at least, would
come nearer the truth. Oregon
Emerald.

Hia TTnivpraifv fnr several vearsWednesday afternoon and eve Trying plenty of long shots j feefQre Ms appointment as bas.ning, the sum of $162.75 was and making them good, S. A. E. kethall mentor. "Rutin Hearnxaiuxux tne student loan iunukept thdr logs column clean by i":Fiftv-tw- o attended the . i coached Carolina baseball teamspersons taking an easy win from Phi Sig-- .
nffprnnnTi OTnt,t Qf Q.nn vwl- - . . , m 1917 and 1918. It that isn ,f ing for them, and he was cer-

tainly the outstanding man onma Kappa, 56 to 16. Tne losers
making a total of thirteen tables, .

missed many easy shots that
while about twenty-fiv- e more lwould have made the SCOre clos- -

the great teams that have been

up and a clean slate for the sea-
son, rank as favorites this year.
Bobby Goldstein, featherweight,
Doug Myers, middleweight, and
Captain Fenton Gentry, heavy-weighta- re

the three champions
who will face Carolina. v

Carolina will probably use the
same line-u-p against the Cava-
liers as performed against the
Cadets last week with the excep-
tion that Furches Raymer, hani
hitting sophomore, will probably
return to action, fighting this
time in the lightweight division.
Jim Wadsworth will likely
handle the middleweight assign-
ment again this week although
there is a possibility that Paul

put out by this university in
m fceiyeu uu o .uu p. m. , er, The entire teamjof the.win- - the last four years. McEver

A popular star
A brilliant writer
A charming

The afternoon events realized has been made all-south- ern for

a more than fair representation
of Carolina men, then what is?

Ritch also loses sight of the
fact that Coach Collins was
mainly responsible for lifting
Tar Heel football out of the
dregs into which it had fallen
after the war. And considering
the type of material he has, the
calibre of our opponents, and the

three years and was all-Ame- ri- romance!
can for two years.

ners worked like one, and no
man was outstanding.

Phi Delts Win Fifth
Phi Delta Theta was victori-

ous over Pi Kappa Phi, 54 to 17.
It was the fifth win in five starts
for the Phi Delts. The winners

The new coaches will, report A loVe-stor- y to
make you fall
in love again!
Montgomery
at his best!

the sum of $45.50.,
In the evening, about one hun-

dred and thirty persons attend-
ed. Thirty-fou- r tables were set
up for the bridge games. The
evening occasion added about
$145 to the afternoon's total. In
all, $138 was realized from the

Monday to take charge during
the remaining weeks of winter
football practice. The practicertiffiriiltv nf the schedule. Chuck
is being conducted at present bywere a fast breaking outfit and .

done as weU as anybody
ran up the high score with ease, j the old coaches, Younger and

bridge games, the remainder i Hershey of Phi Delt seemed able
could do.

SEEN AND HEARD
In 1921 the University . of

Notre Dame football team trav

Tilson. McEver will return to
Tennessee in a month and will
remain there during the spring

Hudson who has seen no action
since the Duke meet will get the
call.

'

. -

Marty Levinson, Carolina's
only undefeated scrapper, will
again hold down the feather-
weight post, and is doped to
meet Goldstein in the feature

to shoot from any spot on the
floor and led the scoring with
eighteen points.

K. A.'s Win
Two records fot this season

coming irom the disposal ot
prizes donated by Durham mer-
chants for the occasion.

Dr. George Howe, who won
the bridge lamp, presented it to
the Grraham Memorial, and the

eled incognito to a small town in
Illinois to represent that town's

and summer quarters, as they
are necessary for his gradua-
tion. '! ;

'nirknn team a era in st a. neidihor- -

weie set as xvw ine-town'- s team. Imagine their
bout of the evening. ' Goldstein j two servants of President Gra-- roughshod over Chi Phi 72 to 25 NEGRO WELFARE WORKER

WILL ARRIVE TOMORROWsurprise when they learned thatham would not take pay for their their opponents were the Uniservices in connection with the versity of Illinois players who
! parties.'

Isalso traveled incognito for the
with

took a close decision over Lev-
inson two years ago after the
Tar Heel . had staggered him
several times , with hard rights
to the head, and Marty is out
for revenge. Last year their
meeting in the duel meet was
prevented by an injury to Gold-tei- n.

Peyton Brown, who lost to

SPEAKER SCORES'
NATION'S COSTLY

IMPERIAL POLICY
. MADGE

EVANS

This is the highest score that has
been made by a team this sea-

son. , Everett also set a record
for individual scoring by mak-
ing thirty points during the
contest. The winners worked
like a machine and many times
scored without the losers touch-
ing the ball.
- In the only forfeit of the after-
noon the Betas got their fifth
win in five' starts when the
Dekes did not make an appear-
ance at game time.

also
Comedy News

NOW PLAYING

Dr. Thomas Jesse Jones, di-

rector of the Phelps-Stok-es foun-
dation for negro education and
welfare, will be a visitor in the
village tomorrow, it was learned
yesterday from T. J. Woofter,
professor of statistics in the so-

ciology department. Dr. Jones
is a principal in the publication
of an encyclopedia of American
negro history, with which Pro-

fessor Woofter is connected in
an advisory capacity.

(Continued from first page)

best solution for the deplorable

same purpose. When the papers
got hold of the story, both teams
were expelled from their schools.
Among the Notre Dame stars
was Harry Mehre, now coach-
ing at Georgia. . . . North Caro-

lina and L. S. U. are the only
boxing teams to win three dual
meets to date." The Tiger coach
likes Carolina in the tournament

if the squad's, in shape by the

Kostamsek jast week will meet jpend on international public
Reiss, Virginia football captain- - opini(m tQ force Japan to do
elect, in the hghtheavy, and is . , .. . n, .

time the tourney rolls around. J j!

SALE STARTING TODAY

Senior Dues
(Continued from first page)

Lahr, T. J. Loveland, Mary
McLeod, Jules McMichael,
Mary McWhirter, H. R. Mil-

ler, J. E. Moore, F. M. Moss,'
Elizabeth Perrow, F. Ray, J.

party in Japan will have worked
their own defeat, by. their ex-

cesses in misrepresenting the
real interests of their own
people. '

"If we, meanwhile, take some
actual and sizable steps toward
disarmament, we shall have
made a beginning of amends for
our terrible mistakes of the past

doped to start his way back up
.
the comeback trail. Jimmy Wil-
liams has been cutting a wide
path among the bantamweights
since his loss to' Robertson of
W. and L. and will meet Russell,
a newcomer to the Cavalier
squad. Russell lost a decision
earlier in the season to Lloyd
of Duke, while Williams' holds
a decision over Lloyd.

Nat Lumpkin will fight again

K W. Rea, C. Robinson, S. G.

. . . Jack Dempsey ; and King
Levinsky have signed for a four
round exhibition in Chicago
within the next" fortnight. . . .

Coach Bierman returned to Tu-la- ne

after a trip to Minnesota.
He will direct winter practice at
the New Orleans school. . . . We
should be able to get a good line
on the Tar Heel basketball team
after this northern trip. V. P. I.,
Maryland, and Virginia in suc-

cession is not a set-u- p for any-
body. . . . The National League
will fine, and heavily too, all
players who pose for pictures or
converse with the cash custom

in encouraging rather than dis

PHILLIPP-JONE- S and
AETNA SHIRTS

1.50 value, 84c
MEN'S SUITS

High grade, assorted colors

$7.95
MEN'S HIGH GRADE

SUITS
25.00 value

Roth, B. E. Strickland, H.' A.
Stubbs, C P. Thompson, G. I.
Trull, W. S. Tomlinson, M. T.
Upchurch, P. C, Usher, T. H.
Watkins, L. Wilder, H. B.
Wilson.

MEN'S TOPCOATS
Light weight and colors

4.95
VAN HEUSEN. SHIRTS

$2.00 and $2.50 value

$1.29
MEN'S SHORTS AND

JERSEYS
50c values

35c each
ODD LOT SWEATERS

Up to $5.00 value

couraging Japan and other na-

tions less fortunate than our-

selves to the indulgence of their
selfish, imperialistic designs."

Woodhouse concluded his talk
by urging the students to assert
their opinions on political af

EARTHLY LIFE WILL NOT
EXIST IN TRILLION YEARS

fairs and issues: "Write your
ers."" .

m ; v; Colonel George Cross, noted;congressmen and senators that

$9.95

VARSITY SLICKERS "
Yellow and Olive

$5.00 value, $2.15

in the welterweight division,
meeting Stuart, while Hugh
Wilson, who put up one of the
best fights of his career last
week, will be in the heavyweight.

The freshmen will have Lee
Berke, hard hitting welter back
in the line-u- p, and stand a good
chance of coming through with
a victory. McDonald may re-Pla- ce

Bendigo in the light-
weight, but the rest of the line-
up will remain the same.
Quarles, Berke, and Gidinansky
are undefeated and have been
showing consistently good form
all season.

the time has come for the United Six women fainted from emo-
tion when Lawrence Tibbett
sang at a benefit ball in

1.49
SHOES HOSIERY LUGGAGE TIES SCARFS

At Unheard of Low Prices

OPENING DAY
Palmolive Camay Fanchon Soap

French astronomer, concludes
that the earth will be covered by
a glacier in a trillion years from
now, and that life will no long-
er exist. This is, of course,
based on the assumption that the
sun is speedily shrinking and
moving away from the earth at
the rate of three feet each cen-
tury. Cold summers and glacial
winters are to be a result, with
a temperature of about twenty

States to live up to her best
ideals and to cease following af-

ter the false gods of selfish and
hostile isolation." "Let us in-

struct 'our President as to our
decided wish for relief from the
grevious burden of taxes for un-

necessary armament. . . ."

It is imagination or are those
European nations calling the old

SPECIAL NOTICE
Naiman's of Washington, D. C.

College Photographers
' PRICES 3 8x10 for $3.00

or 6 8x10 for $5.00
Time Limited to Monday, Feb. 8

Come and Have a Real Picture
. Made

Greenland Coffee Shop
Studio Hours 10 a.m. to 10. p.m.

Since Constance Bennett has
married the Marquis, Phil Plant,
her ex-husba- nd has written a
song called, "You're Giving
Your Heart to Somebody Else
When You Know It Belongs to
Me."

Ben ept Store, InCo
gentleman Uncle Sap as they, to twenty-fou- r degrees Fahren-tal- k

about war-de-bt cancelation? heit for the summers and a tem-I- t
may be that they have bad 'perature of twenty to forty de-col- ds,

of course. Nashville Ban-- grees below zero for the win
ner. ! ters.


